### Administration

**Nick Cimmiyoti (ENV0019)** Administrative Srvs Manager I  
**Rice, Susan (ENV0018)** Admin. Assistant

### Resource Policy & Planning

**Ron Wierenga** Division Manager

**Primary Functions**  
- Planning & Policy  
- Inventory Assessment & Monitoring  
- Operations & Maintenance

**Program Responsibilities**  
- Clean Water Program  
- Endangered Species Act  
- Legacy Lands

- Armstrong, Cary (ECW0004) Sustainability Spec.  
- Clifford, Chris (ENV0002) Program Coordinator I  
- Hoxeng, Chad (ECW0003) NRS III  
- Hutton, Robert (ECW0006) NRS III  
- Kleiner, Jane Tesner (ECW0016) Prog Coord II  
- Lee, Patrick (ENV0002) Program Coordinator II  
- Melville, Scott (ECW0001) CE Officer  
- Patterson, Bob (ESW0007) Sustainability Spec.  
- Poudyal, Subhash (ECW0013) Engineer II  
- Rowell, Earl (ECW0007) Program Coordinator II  
- Safdari, Feridood (ECW0002) Engineer III  
- Schattenkerk, Henry (ECW0012) Engr Tech  
- Schnabel, Jeff (ECW0016) Program Manager I  
- Snider, Nicole (COD0006) 5 OAIL  
- Swanson, Rod (ECW0009) Program Manager II  
- Trusty, Bobbi (ECW0015) OAIL  
- Wigger, Ian (ECW0011) NRS III

### Enhancement & Permitting

**Kevin Tyler** Division Manager

**Primary Functions**  
- Capital  
- Environmental Review & Compliance  
- Operations & Maintenance

**Program Responsibilities**  
- Environmental Permitting  
- Development Review  
- Vegetation Management

- Permitting Services (Downtown)  
  - Davis, Brent (ENV0009), Prog Mgr II  
  - Christian, Julie (ENV0023) Sr Engr Tech  
  - Watt, Lance (ENV0006) NRSII  
  - Hall-Nelson, Satra (ENV0024) QA II  
  - Hemesath, Lisa (ENV0021) Prog Cord II  
  - Taylor, Jennifer (ENV0080) Prog Cord I  
  - Vandling, Jim (ENV0005) NRS III

- Vegetation Management Program  
  - Tyler, Kevin  
  - Abbott, Markham (ENV0012) Field Insp  
  - Cowley, Denielle (ENV0011) Lead Field Insp  
  - Gozart, Casey (ENV0013) Field Insp  
  - Hauge, Kara (ENV1000) Field Insp  
  - Hendrickson, Ron (ENV1001) Field Insp  
  - Lebsack, Glenn (ENV0017) OAIL  
  - Monfort, Mike (ENV0015) Field Insp  
  - Radcliff, Keith (ENV0014) Field Insp  
  - Ebert, Daniel (ENV0016) Weed Control Tech  
  - Approx. 10 temporary employees

### Solid Waste & Environmental Education

**Peter DuBois** Acting Division Manager

**Primary Functions**  
- Awareness & Engagement  
- Public Outreach and Education  
- Solid Waste Recycling  
- Debris Contract Management

**Program Responsibilities**  
- Solid Waste Program  
- Resource Conservation

- Berg, JoAnne (ESW0009) OAIL  
- Davis, Mike T. (ESW0002) Sustainability Spec.  
- Fisher, Sally (ESW0008) Sustainability Spec.  
- Guttridge, Rob (ESW0005) Sustainability Spec.  
- Johnson, Leslie (ESW0010) Sustainability Spec.  
- Kielh, Cynthia (ESW0003) OA II  
- Keims, Sarah (ESW0011) Sustainability Spec.  
- Mansfield, Jim (ESW0006) Sustainability Spec.  
- Stienbarger, Cindy (ECW0010) Prog Coord II  
- Underhill, Karen (ESW0011) Sustainability Spec.  
- AmeriCorps (Croce, Peter)  
- AmeriCorps (Rivers, Rachel)